Many of the worlds' forests and woodlands are currently showing symptoms of declining condition due to a range of factors, including changing climatic conditions, drought, and insect herbivory. Altered abiotic and 25 biotic conditions can influence the condition of trees which can, in turn, affect tree reproductive cycles.
Living (and reproducing) on the edge: reproductive phenology is impacted by rainfall and canopy decline in a Mediterranean eucalypt Moore Introduction flowering in many tree species (Pyke 1983; Burrows et al. 1990; Burrows and Abbott 2003; Lamont and Downes 2011) . Together fire and climate may influence reproductive efforts in these trees.
Current published work on the flowering phenology of E. wandoo is limited to the pollen-mediated gene flow of the species (Byrne et al. 2008) . Given the lack of information on the reproductive effort of E. 85 wandoo and how it is influenced by climatic and environmental factors, a greater understanding E. wandoo flowering phenology is needed if remaining populations are to be effectively managed. In this study we asked:
a. is the reproductive effort of E. wandoo related to rainfall and ambient temperature?
b. if the reproductive effort (i.e. budding, flowering, fruiting and seed fall) of E. wandoo is influenced 90 by canopy condition? c. does time since last fire influence reproductive effort in E. wandoo?
Methods

Site description 95
Study sites were located in two locations, Dryandra Woodland (DW) (32° 48′ S, 116° 53′ E) and Wandoo Conservation Park (WCP) (31° 54′ S, 116° 27′ E), 160km south-east and 75km east of Perth, Western Australia, respectively. At each location, 12 sites were located in pure E. wandoo stands (total n = 24 sites).
Eucalyptus wandoo stands are generally open with an understorey comprised of Gastrolobium spp., Macrozamia riedlei, Xanthorrhoea preissii and a grassy herb layer (Yates and Hobbs 1997) . Land clearing, 100 stock grazing, timber harvesting (logging) and prescribed burns have occurred in both locations (Department of Conservation and Land Management 1980) . Sites were initially selected using Landsat data (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) and VegMachine (Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation 2010) , a program that calculates changes in vegetation reflectance over time and which can quantitatively identify healthy and declining stands of trees. Following initial site selection, on-ground measures of tree condition were used to 105 classify sites as either healthy or declining. A healthy site was defined as one with predominately healthy trees (trees with <50% canopy decline), whilst declining sites were composed predominately of trees in decline (trees with >50% canopy decline). It must be noted that both healthy and declining trees were evident at all sites, due to the spatially patchy nature of E. wandoo decline. Final site selection resulted in a 50:50 mix of healthy and declining sites. 110
Weather conditions
For comparison with the tree reproductive effort variables in this study, monthly rainfall (mm), and minimum and maximum monthly temperature (°C) averages were downloaded from the Bureau of Meteorology (Bureau of Meteorology 2009) database for Narrogin and York weather stations (Narrogin 115 station: 010614, 40 km from DW; York station: 010311, 40km from WCP) for the duration of this study and to obtain long term averages (Narrogin/DW: 1913 -2013 , York/WCP: 1996 -2013 . Available total annual rainfall and monthly minimum and maximum temperature (°C) data were also downloaded for 13 years (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) for Narrogin/DW and 19 years (1991-2010) for York/WCP. Mean, 95% confidence intervals (CI), and minimum and maximum values were calculated for each weather variable (Table 1) . Independent 120 t-tests were performed to compare monthly rainfall, and minimum and maximum monthly temperature between long term averages and averages during this study (IBM 2012) . Statistical analysis was not performed for summer rainfall averages as data were too sparse.
Reproductive effort 125
Two methods, canopy monitoring and seed trapping, were used to record the reproductive efforts of E.
wandoo trees over a 12-month period. Canopy monitoring involved recording the reproductive effort of 144 trees (six trees at each site, each >20cm diameter at breast height, DBH) over ten sampling events at near monthly intervals (May 2010 -April 2011, excluding August and December), by estimating the percentage of canopy that was: a) budding, b) flowering, and c) fruiting. Values were estimated from the same location 130 on the ground (by Tracey Moore) by visual assessment using binoculars (10 x 42, Nikon Monarch Binoculars). Reproductive effort values measured over the year were summed to create a single value for each of the 144 trees which was then arcsine square root-transformed to meet the assumptions of parametric statistics (Zar 1998 ).
135
Seed trapping was commenced in June 2010 at each of the 24 sites when two seed traps were placed randomly underneath the same E. wandoo tree, a tree that were also being canopy-monitored, making a total of 48 seed traps. Seed traps were not placed under a tree if that tree had started to flower (this study commenced just as E. wandoo was observed flowering in the area) or if its canopy overlapped with an adjacent tree, to ensure samples were from one tree and the start of the flowering event was captured. Seed 140 traps were made from a steel ring (0.44m-diameter, 0.15m 2 opening) and canvas cone (0.30m-deep) held approximately 0.4m from the ground through attachment to three metal fence dropper posts (Yates et al. 1994) . Petroleum jelly was applied to the three droppers as a deterrent to terrestrial invertebrates entering the traps and removing seeds. Seed traps collected all leaves, sticks, buds, opercula, flowers, and fruits of E.
wandoo and were emptied nine times between July 2010 and April 2011 into labeled paper bags. The 145 biomass of each collection was dried at 40°C for 24h before being sieved and weighed. We classified the range of reproductive tissue types collected from the seed traps into the following categories: a) failed flowering effort; b) flowering effort; and c) aborted fruit, listed below;
a. Failed flowering effort -determined by the total mass (g) of unopened and aborted buds with 150 opercula still attached;
b. Flowering effort -represented by the total mass (g) of opercula collected (eucalyptus buds are capped by an operculum, which is dropped as the flower opens; (opercula production is a good indicator of the amount of flowering that occured; Semple et al. 2007) ; and c. Aborted fruit -determined by the total mass (g) of unopened fruit (generally very desiccated, and 155 unlikely to hold viable seeds).
Values for each of the above reproductive effort variables were summed across the entire seed trap monitoring period and across both seed traps to create a single value for each tree (24 trees), and arcsine square root-transformed to meet the assumptions of parametric statistics (Zar 1998 ).
160
Time since last fire
Year since last fire for each site was taken from Department of Parks and Wildlife (DPaW) databases (available from the staff at the Perth Hills and Great Southern Districts, DPaW, Western Australia). Details on the types of fires that occurred in these areas are limited, but the majority were low, cool fires designed reduce the fuel load in the understorey layer (prescribed burns).
165
Tree condition A range of tree condition characteristics were estimated once for each of the 144 trees prior to the reproductive effort monitoring (and again in 2011 on a selection of trees; Stuart 2011). USDA tree condition assessment is a measure of tree condition characteristics originally designed and used in the USA 170
for Pinus spp. (Schomaker et al. 2007 ) but a range of measures can be adapted to the assessment of eucalypts, including crown density and crown dieback. Crown density was the percent crown that contained foliage, branches, and reproductive structures. Crown dieback was the percent crown that has undergone recent dieback, or lost foliage. Canopy cover was estimated by taking four canopy cover measurements 1.5m from the base of each tree at north, south, east and west directions using a spherical densitometer and 175 averaged for the tree to give a single value (Lemmon 1956 ). Lastly, we estimated the percent of dead branches, or the percentage of all major branches with a diameter >20 cm that are senescent, as these characteristics have been used in other studies to investigate the relationships between tree condition and wildlife species richness and abundance (Wentzel 2010) . All these percentage values were expressed as proportions and arcsine-square-root transformed (Zar 1998) . These condition values remained constant 180 throughout the study and were also unchanged the following year (condition values on the same trees in the following year were unchanged; Stuart 2011).
Analyses
185
Relationships between the reproductive effort of each of the 144 trees (six trees in each of the 24 sites), and tree condition and time since last fire were analysed using generalised additive mixed models (GAMMs;
REML-restricted maximum likelihood). Dependent reproductive effort variables for canopy monitoring were the arcsine square root-transformed values for the proportion of the canopy budding, flowering, or fruiting. Initial analyses found location (Dryandra Woodland or Wandoo National Park) was a significant 190 variable so the two locations were analysed separately. Site (1-24) and tree (1-6) variables were nested in each model. Fixed variables in each model included time since last fire, crown density, crown dieback, proportion of dead branches, and canopy cover. None of these fixed independent variables were highly correlated (r ≥ 0.40) so all variables were retained (Pearson's r; Microsoft Excel; Appendix 1). The number of independent variables varied between 1 and 5 in each model, but a maximum of five independent 195 variables were used in each model so as not to exceed the ratio of independent factors to replicates, to avoid over-fitting, and strive for parsimony in terms of numbers of parameters (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . A total of 30 models were created for each dependent variable, capturing combinations of all parameters.
Seed trap monitoring was similarly analysed using GAMMs to explore the relationships between the 200 reproductive effort for each of the 24 trees, and tree condition and time since last fire. Dependent variables were the total mass of flowering effort, failed flowering effort or aborted fruit. The two locations, Dryandra
Woodland and Wandoo National Park were again analysed separately and the five fixed variables were the same as for the previous analysis. Data were not nested for this analysis as there was only one tree at each of the 24 sites that underwent seed trap monitoring. The number of independent factors varied between 1 205 and 3 in each model, but a maximum of 3 independent variables were used in each model so as not to exceed the ratio of independent factors to replicates, to avoid over-fitting, and strive for parsimony in terms of numbers of parameters (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . A total of 24 models were created for each dependent variable, capturing combinations of all parameters.
210
An adjusted R 2 -value was calculated for each model as well as standardised β and P-values for each parameter within those models. The standardised β coefficients are the regression coefficients when first standardising all of the variables to a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 1, and indicate the relative contribution of each independent variable (e.g. crown density) in the prediction of the dependent variable (e.g. proportion of canopy budding) (Statistica 9, Statsoft, Melbourne, Vic., Australia). When a
Results
225
Weather conditions Canopy monitoring data was supported by seed trap data, with significant effects of time of year on 290 flowering effort, failed flowering effort, and aborted fruit (Figure 2c and d) . Flowering effort decreased from the commencement of the study, followed by an increase after January 2011 in WCP (Figure 2b ).
Dryandra Woodland Wandoo CP
Failed flowering efforts peaked at the commencement of the monitoring period with a continual decrease at DW but a second peak in April 2011 at WCP (Figure 2c and d) . Trees in both locations aborted fruit, although the mass of aborted fruit was consistently < 0.2 g (Figure 2c and d). Trees aborted fruit at different 295 times (Figure 2c and d) . No seeds were collected from seed traps during this study.
Reproductive effort and tree condition
Reproductive effort in terms of budding was correlated to the condition of E. wandoo trees (Table 1 and 2) as estimated by canopy monitoring. In DW, greater percentages of budding were seen on E. wandoo trees 300 with less canopy cover (Figure 3a) , fewer dead branches and higher crown density (Table 1 and 2). In WCP, budding was more common on trees with sparser canopies and fewer dead branches (Table 1) .
Eucalyptus wandoo trees showing generally fewer signs of decline flower more often and had fewer failed flowering events. Based on canopy monitoring, a greater proportion of flowering in the canopy in DW 305 occurred in sites with less canopy cover ( Figure 3c ) and fewer dead branches (Table 1) . Based on seed trap monitoring, a larger mass of flowering effort was recorded on E. wandoo trees in DW with fewer signs of canopy loss or dead branches ( Figure 4a ) and full crowns (Table 2) . At WCP E. wandoo trees with fewer dead branches, or signs of crown loss, and fuller canopies showed greater flowering events (Table 1) .
Similarly, as measured by the seed trap monitoring, a larger mass of flowering effort occurred in WCP in E. 310 wandoo trees with fuller canopies (Table 2 ). Failure to flower in DW occurred on E. wandoo trees with less canopy cover and more crown retraction (Table 2) . Results were similar in WCP with more failed attempts to flower in E. wandoo trees with sparser canopies (Figure 4f ) and more crown dieback and canopy loss (Table 2 ).
315
In both locations E. wandoo trees in good condition fruited more often. Eucalyptus wandoo trees with denser crowns (Figure 3e ) and fewer signs of tree decline showed the highest fruiting values in DW (Table 1) . In WCP, trees with few dead branches ( Figure 3f ) and minimal crown dieback also showed the greatest percentages of fruiting in the canopy (Table 1) . For both locations, fruiting occurred primarily in trees with a canopy cover of 40-60% which is considered of average canopy condition (Table 1 ). In terms of aborted 320 fruit, at DW E. wandoo trees with full canopies containing few dead branches (Figure 4c ) had higher masses of aborted fruit. Whereas in WCP E. wandoo trees with signs of canopy loss and larger percentages of dead branches ( Figure 4d ; Table 2 ), had larger masses of aborted fruit. Summarizing that in DW fruit aborted more often on E. wandoo trees with a full canopy but with some dead branches, whereas in WCP fruit was aborted more commonly on E. wandoo trees in poor condition with more dead branches and crown loss. 
Dryandra Woodland
Reproductive effort and time since last fire Time since last fire was correlated to reproductive efforts at both locations (Table 1 and correlations between time since last fire and reproductive efforts at DW were weaker than at WCP, but less flowering and budding in the canopy was related to older fuel loads (Table 1) .
Time since last fire also influenced the failed flowering events in both locations (Table 2 ). In DW, sites of older fire ages had fewer failed flowering events (Figure 4e ). The inverse was true for WCP, where a larger 385 mass of failed flowering events occurred at sites of older fire age (Table 2) . Fruiting or aborted fruit of E.
wandoo canopies in both locations showed no relationships with time since last fire (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Discussion
Budding, flowering and fruiting was variable over the months, location and sites in this study. There is 390 evidence that tree condition, climate and time since last fire affect the reproductive efforts of E. wandoo.
Reproductive effort and weather conditions
Flowering intensity and frequency in eucalypts varies from year to year (Semple et al. 2007 ) with rainfall and temperature variations likely influencing reproductive efforts in many eucalypts as they do in many 395 flowering shrub species (Nagy et al. 2012) . The intensity of flowering events in many trees has been shown to be related to temperature and rainfall (Pfeifer et al. 2006; Hudson et al. 2011) , such as drought during the wet season in the Wet Tropics of Australia (Law et al. 2000) . A study on temperate shrubs in Germany noted that drought and temperature changes extended the occurrence and frequency of flowering in some shrubs species, although this did depend on shrub or plant size (Nagy et al. 2012) . Our results indicated that 400 rainfall and temperature variations likely influencing reproductive efforts in E. wandoo. Rainfall events, in particular, appeared to be related to flowering attempts in E. wandoo, with trees from both locations flowering after rainfall. Flowering after rainfall in 2010 was successful at WCP, as fruiting was evident from January 2011 onwards. However, in DW, flowering was not successful over the 2010 year (with more aborted flowers, no flowering, and little subsequent fruit), after the lower than average rainfall recorded at 405 DW in winter 2010 (May-June). However, after a summer rainfall event in DW, trees flowered in January.
A number of these trees in DW also went onto fruit after the summer flowering event but not to the same intensity as trees in WCP; most likely due to the higher than average summer temperatures observed in DW.
It has been noted by apiarists that flowering, and therefore nectar and honey production, in E. wandoo varies from year to year (Gaynor 2008; Law and Chidel 2008) , and these annual variations could reflect rainfall 410 and, perhaps, also temperature. In particular, the flowering attempt at DW coincided with some of the hottest summer maximum temperatures recorded for the area (up to a maximum 42.2ºC recorded), perhaps resulting in the lower percentage of fruit seen in canopies at DW compared to WCP. Understanding the effects of hotter summer temperatures and lower rainfall on E. wandoo flowering is therefore important to help predict how they may respond to future climate change. 415
Drought and extreme temperatures can interfere with the reproductive cycle of eucalypts, as they do for many tree species worldwide (Ashton 1975; Pook 1986; House 1997; Law et al. 2000; Pau et al. 2011; Nagy et al. 2012) . Furthermore, phenology is known to be influenced by weather conditions and climate change (Cleland et al. 2007; Pau et al. 2011; Nagy et al. 2012) . Continual changes in weather conditions (and 420 longer term climate change) may alter the reproductive efforts of E. wandoo in the long term (i.e. altering the flowering time and length, changing the life cycle of pollinators, seed set and the reproduction of the individual tree; Law and Chidel 2008; Nagy et al. 2012) . Apiarists working in our locations observed that eucalypt flowering events in recent years were diminished compared to the 1930-40s (Gaynor 2008 ).
Overall, it seems that E. wandoo recover and reproduce poorly from a state of decline if extreme heat and 425 drought occur regularly, leading to E. wandoo mortality and a lack of seed production in surviving trees.
Reproductive effort and tree condition
As previously mentioned, there are many factors that can influence the reproductive efforts of a eucalypt, for example, rainfall and ambient temperatures (Ashton 1975; House 1997; Brookshire et al. 1999) . This study 430 indicated that tree decline is another factor capable of altering the reproduction of eucalypts. Our study found that reduced reproductive effort (e.g. budding, flowering, failed flowering, fruiting and aborted fruit) in E. wandoo was strongly linked with decline symptoms (e.g. loss of canopy and more dead branches).
Decline in condition, or the loss of canopy, can reduce the reproductive capacity of eucalypts, often making them reproductively dormant (Ferretti 1997) . Generally, E. wandoo trees with few or no decline symptoms 435 (fewer dead branches and trees with healthy canopy cover) had higher percentages of budding, flowering and fruiting, and a lower mass of aborted fruit.
Many eucalypts are serotinous, storing their seeds within the canopy for many months, seasons or even years after a flowering event until suitable conditions for seedling establishment, such as a fire event (Burrows and 440 Abbott 2003) , occur (Midgley and Enright 2000; Ruthrof et al. 2002; Cramer and Midgley 2009) . No seeds were recorded in seed traps during this study. The absence of seed fall could indicate that seed was not formed over the previous year, which is unsurprising given the hot and dry conditions experienced over summer 2009/10, or that the conditions were not suitable for seed release. Additionally, the lack of fire to release the serotinous seeds could explain the lack of seeds observed (Gill and McMahon 1986; Lamont 445 1991; Burrows 2008; Lamont and Downes 2011) , however, the ability of a tree to produce seeds is also likely dependent on the canopy condition (Midgley and Enright 2000) . Studies in other eucalypt species have similarly noted that seed fall is highly variable (Semple et al. 2007 ) and seed fall monitoring over a longer time frame may be required to better explore relationships between seed fall and canopy condition.
Failed reproductive efforts
As observed in this study, high levels of aborted buds and fruit are considered normal in many flowering species (Stephenson 1981) as long lived plants, such as many eucalypts, have many opportunities to set seed over the lifespan over 100 years. In many plant species not all buds go on to produce flowers and not all 455 flowers go on to produce fruit (Stephenson 1981) , as some plant species reabsorb nutrients and resources before aborting buds or fruit (Stephenson 1981; Cramer and Midgley 2009 ). This suggests that premature abortion of reproductive efforts may be a survival mechanism employed when essential resources are scarce in the environment (e.g. minimal water or nutrients in times of drought).
460
Reproductive effort and time since last fire
Fire is typically an agent of change that alters the structure of woodlands (Penn et al. 2003; Greenberg and Waldrop 2008; Close et al. 2009 ), assists with the regeneration of trees and shrubs by enhancing seed release and establishment (Burrows et al. 1990; Mercer 1994) , and can stimulate flowering in many tree species (Pyke 1983; Lamont and Downes 2011; Shepherd et al. 2011) . Mass recruitment of eucalypts can 465 occur after fire events (Wellington and Noble 1985; Ruthrof et al. 2003) . This study produced similar results to the literature although the results differed between the two locations studied. Wandoo Conservation Park generally had more budding and flowering in sites with older fire ages whereas sites in DW with older fire ages had fewer budding and flowering events. The buildup of buds varies between E.
wandoo trees of different post-fire ages until a fire event can stimulate dehiscence of the opercula and 470 flowering. On average the post-fire age at DW is 19 years (range 9-23 years) and at WCP 11 years (range 5-18 years), indicating that most WCP sites have undergone fires more recently than DW. As previously stated, regular fire events can stimulate the reproduction and recruitment of many eucalypts (Burrows et al. 1990; Ruthrof et al. 2003) , including E. wandoo, resulting in more budding and flowering events as is likely occurring in WCP. In contrast, less regular fire events, like the situation at DW, may result in less regular 475 reproductive efforts. The same scenario may be relevant for the estimation of failed flowering events in both locations as our study suggests that failed reproductive efforts may be related to certain fuel ages.
Fruiting, the precursor to seed fall (which did not occur in this study) was unrelated to time since last fire in this study, indicating that other variables are influencing the fruiting of E. wandoo trees. Future studies should examine factors that influence seed release from the canopy and seedling recruitment to better 480 understand the role fire can play in the management of the species.
Conclusion
Tree condition, as well as many other weather and habitat variables, can alter Eucalyptus reproduction (Setterfield and Williams 1996; Law et al. 2000; Birtchnell and Gibson 2006; Semple et al. 2007) . We have 485
shown that rainfall is a precursor to flowering events and time since last fire is related to reproductive effort.
While this study is a good starting point, its short sampling period of one year makes it difficult to understand all the factors that influence reproductive efforts of E. wandoo in DW and WCP. Given the dearth of studies on E. wandoo, this study, whilst only short-term, provides important insights into the relationships between E. wandoo condition and reproductive effort. A decline in E. wandoo tree condition 490 influences reproduction and could affect future recruitment, and thus needs to be considered as part of the conservation management of this species. 
